>>> Ministry leaders may submit opportunities via www.opportunities.tomoka.cc <<<
MINISTRY

DESCRIPTION

TIME INVESTMENT

LEADER

Thrift store

Positions open for cashiers and to
assist in the back room.

Three hours per week

Sean Reyes:
sean.reyes@tomoka.cc

Communicate, connect, encourage
Serve from your home computer,
Online services and pray with viewers attending an
one to two services per month
online service.
Serve food to Volusia County
Food Pantry
Two hour shifts on various days.
residents in need.
Intercessor

Pray over the chairs before
weekend services.

5-5:45 PM every Saturday

Cook and deliver meals to families
Meals Ministry in need (birth of child, death in
On an as-needed basis
family, etc.)
Children's
Ministry

Share the love of Jesus with
children birth through 5th grade, 1.5 hours during Wednesday,
through greeting, computer check- Saturday and Sunday services.
in, small group leaders and tech
Flexible schedules.
helpers. Training provided.

Dick and Candie Solie:
soliec@pei-911.com
Gene McCullough:
foodpantry@tomoka.cc
Carrie and Larry Hamel:
tomokaprayerministry@gmail.com

Teri Francis:
teri_francis@yahoo.com

Meg Hale:
meg.hale@tomoka.cc

Address medical emergencies that
Medical
may arise during services and
2 services per month on Saturday, Victoria Tenney: victoria.
Emergency
special events. Medical training is Sunday, Tuesday or Wednesday
tenney@tomoka.cc
Response Team
required.
Baptistry
Housekeeper

Wash baptism towels/robes;
inventory supplies, assist with
various needs.

1-2 hours every 3 weeks.

Jesus Clinic

Pray with children after they see
the doctor. Use Excel skills to
provide admin help at free
healthcare clinic.

3 hours once or twice a month

Van Ministry

Use a church van to pick up riders
for Tuesday church, or 9:30 AM
5 hours, once a month
Sunday service.

Banana Bread
Ministry

Deliver banana bread to first time
guests.

Cafe prep team

Help with basic meal prep to bless Two Fridays per month; at least
mission teams serving in the cafe. two hours

Carrie Graham: carrie.
graham@tomoka.cc
Pam Gilmer: 386-212-0953

Steven Wolf:
stevenwolf56@gmail.com

Amy Anderson:
One hour per week for one month sunnyfl3@gmail.com (386)
615-6454
Sean Reyes:
sean.reyes@tomoka.cc

MINISTRY

DESCRIPTION

TIME INVESTMENT

LEADER

Photography

Photograph church events.
Requires a camera or phone that
shoots decent photos.

Once weekend per month or
scheduled per event.

Leah Plymale:
lsplymale@yahoo.com

The Forge
Student
Ministry

Assist with tech, or with leading
teen services, worship time or a
small group.

One hour on Wednesday
evenings.

Matt Blount:
blountma@hotmail.com

Guest Services

Hand out bulletins, welcome
guests or serve communion.

30 minutes per Sunday, one
month commitment

Todd Smith: tsmith.ins@gmail.
com

Children's
Ministry

Help with check-in, teach or help
oversee children. Before or during Sundays
10:30 a.m. service.

Julie Wattwood: julie.
wattwood@tomoka.cc

Worship team

Contribute musically. Electric and
Two-hour rehearsal and threeacoustic guitars, bass, vocals, keys
hour Sunday service
or drums. Audition required.

Brent Glover: brent.
glover@tomoka.cc

Audio and
lighting

Production duties. Help the audio
Two-hour rehearsal and threedirector with tasks during
hour Sunday service
rehearsal and service.

Brent Glover: brent.
glover@tomoka.cc

Safe Team

Monitor the campus to ensure
safety.

Bob Schultz: rschultz2115@cfl.
rr.com

Facilities

Help with routine weekly cleaning
Flexible availability
around the church.

Tricia Porter: tricia.
porter@tomoka.cc

Wednesday
Night Dinner

Help with preparing, serving
and/or cleanup for Wednesday
night dinners. Flexible schedule.

Kristi DeFries: (321) 345-4203

The Nations
Cafe

Greet people on Sunday mornings
One or two shifts a month, from
with a smile and a cup of coffee.
8:30-10:30 AM
Setup and cleanup included.

Office assistant

Answer phones, greet visitors and Any time between 9 AM and 4 PM Tricia Porter: tricia.
light computer work.
on Tuesdays and Thursdays
porter@tomoka.cc

Banana Bread
Ministry

Bakers and delivery driver
postions available.

Two weekend services per month

One or two Wednesdays per
month, between 1 PM and 6:30
PM

Bakers: Times may vary.
Takers: Tuesdays or
Wednesdays

Enjoy crocheting, knitting and
Creative Hands
Thursdays 6-7:30 PM
other crafts to create gifts for
Ministry
missions and local nursing homes.

Tricia Porter: tricia.
porter@tomoka.cc

Tricia Porter: tricia.
porter@tomoka.cc
Martha Soto: (321) 987-8826

MINISTRY

DESCRIPTION

Photography

Photograph church events and
Once weekend per month or
celebrations. Requires a camera or
scheduled per event.
phone that shoots decent photos.

Michael Stovall: michael.
stovall@tomoka.cc

The Forge
Student
Ministry

Assist with leading teen services,
worship time or a small group.

One hour on Wednesday
evenings.

James Robinson:
jamesdrobinson1994@gmail.com

Guest Services

Welcome guests, hand out
bulletins or serve communion.

30 minutes per Sunday, one
month commitment

Jon & Kim Rodeffer:
jonrodeffer@yahoo.com,
kimi876@yahoo.com

Children's
Ministry

Help with check-in, teach or help
oversee children. Before or during One Sunday a month
10:30 a.m. service.

Shelley Morrow: shelley.
morrow@tomoka.cc

Worship team

Contribute musically. Electric and
5-6 hours on Sunday, plus
acoustic guitars, bass, vocals, keys
independent practice expected
or drums. Audition required.

Derek Fields: derek.fields@tomoka.
cc

Audio

Production duties. Help the audio
5-6 hours on Sunday
director with tasks during
rehearsal and service.

Derek Fields: derek.fields@tomoka.
cc

Video

Production duties. Help video
3-4 hours on Sunday
director with tasks during service.

Derek Fields: derek.fields@tomoka.
cc

Lighting

Production duties. Help with
lighting tasks during service.

3-4 hours on Sunday

Derek Fields: derek.fields@tomoka.
cc

Safe Team

Monitor the campus to ensure
safety. *Prior military or first
responders only*

Two Sundays per month

Ron Rodgers: ron.rodgers@hotmail.
com

Facilities

Help with routine weekly cleaning
Flexible availability
around the church.

Joann Panchisin: joann.
panchisin@tomoka.cc

Banana Bread
Ministry

Deliver banana bread to first time
guests.

Joann Panchisin: joann.
panchisin@tomoka.cc

Office assistant

Office duties-answer phones, greet
First Tuesday of the month
visitors and light computer work.

Parking
Ministry

Welcome guests and direct traffic
in parking lot

TIME INVESTMENT

One hour a week (Tuesday or
Wednesday) for a month

LEADER

Joann Panchisin: joann.
panchisin@tomoka.cc

1/2 hour before and after Sunday Jon & Kim Rodeffer:
jonrodeffer@yahoo.com,
service
kimi876@yahoo.com

